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PETER CORBETT
Sam'l. Foreman.
sep 6 tf
e3ignatiou.
Michael Kriner,
At Wolfsyille, Frederick county, Md.,
Henry Lecher,'
Simon Mickley,
bacco $37.00 ;Hardware 86.41 ; Lumber or Mexico; in addition, it is provided in
AUDITOR'S
NOTICE.
Abrm. 011er;
Sunday
last,
Brown,
Mr. GIDEON
John
morning
SEr^The Greencastle Valley Echo says 88.97; Threshing Grain, $20.81; Coal every treaty, that no troops shall trespass on
Auditor appointed bythe Court of Henry Funk.
aug27 3t
HOOVER,
62 years, 6 mouths and 14
CJrnmon Pleas of Franklin County to
that Mrs. Col. Schnelbly, of Washington for lime, $79.50 ;-Setting lime stacks, $9- upon their reservation without, their con- days. aged
•
.
report distribution of the balance in hands
FARM FOR SALE.
county, Md., now in her. lo3d year,visited 00 ; 'Blacksmith* and Wagonmaking sent. In spite ofthese guaranties, the govOn the Ist inst., in
IsAAc of George J, 13alsley, assignee of John C.
a party DULL, aged 58 years, 5 months and 7 Martin, will meet the creditors and all parthat town a few days ago, in her carriage, $28.07 ; Labor on Farm,
has
seen
fit
authorize
ernment
to
616.10 Seeds,
Heirs of George Wiles, decd. offer
ties Interested for the purposes of his apand eallod on several old acquaintances. 821.32.: Repairs to Bake-oven, $7.70 ; of United States soldiers, under: Gen. Cus- days.
their farm at Private Sale, which con
on Tuesday, September 22d,1874,
&inttnent,
She ie a most remarkably preserved lady, Repairing Traveler's room, $14.00; Shoes ter, to explore the Black Hills, a small
at 10 o'clock, A. Id. at his office in Waynes- tains
NOTICTL.
152 A.9,IR ,
boro'.JOS. DOUGLAS.
and
;
811.50
Flour
and
ofmountains
in
the
Sioux
reservaShoemaking,
still enjoys the best of health, and consystem
sep t 3t
first
of LIMESTONE LAND with
IF
the
that
a
In
Jobn
quality
boys
Wdod
set
tree
fire
Grinding,
$4Bfbr.Fuel,
;
882.08
verses freely 'onall topics. The only thing
tion. What the object of the exploration Lesher's woods will not comeonforward imgood
improvements. If not sold the said
Tinware,sB,33
- Hatia, $8,00;
; ReFOR SALE.
farm will be for rent. For further infornia;
she complains ofis her eyesight, which has movals, 86,95 ; Q. D. P. Gcfuni, $5,00 ; may be, no one has been able to explain, mediately and pay damages they will be
(01- tion enquire of the undersigned living on;
to the utmost extent of the law.
prosecuted
settlement,
..)
become so dire that she can only recog- Support of 0. D. P., 8316,50 ; Drugs as the country is not open to
the premises.
JQIIN
The parties arc all known to the proprietor.
ct
sep .
aug27 tf
M. A. GORDON.
pip her many friends by their voices:— and Medicini2s, 854,61.
•
'nor is it large enough to furnish much • KlO O
3 3 t JAS, H. OrATTO.N.

Thirty days bath Sept,qullaer,
of Brigham Young's wives
has sued for div.oree and alimqny. BrigYou caret pay taxes at the polls
ham's affidavit ht's been filed in the case,
—Apple .cropgooti; tiYinato shot.
and he testifies—tlfat the -Mormon marriages are, in effect, no marriages at all,
--111'Coanelsbarg has as apple eight
and confer no legal rights on Mormon years old.
wives. This ,unmasking by Brigham.
shows that Mormonism is nothing more —The foliage of the trees is commencthan a species of free love," with'a very ing to assume an autumnal ttut.
gauze of religion .thrown over it to
—The likeness ofthe stolen boy, Charveil its gross ugliness.
les Ross, atilt be seen at our hotels.
se-Another supposed Charley Rose has
MEtrrans, have closed and
turned out not to be the missing Boy.--t the survivint chickens are happy.
This one was picked up under suspicious
in Orange county, New t;FirOur town and neighborhood was viscircumstances
York, but the hopes ofthe energetic Sher- jted with several .refreshing rain showers
iff who had the $20,000 in view were on Tuesday last.
doomed to disappointment as quickly as
GONE.—John Philips, Esq., Cashier of
his photograph was shown to the parents the First National Brink of 'this place is
of the kidnapped child. The police au- now on a pleasure tour to Niagra Falls.
thorities in Washington also thought that
PUBLIC SaLT•.s.—We call special attenthey had found the boy, but they too were
tion
to the valuable real and personal
proved to have only struck 'a wrong trail.
property advertised in to-day's paper.—
Frostbn 3g, Allegany county, MI,
correspondent on first page gives
.
has been scourged by a terrible fires Ow our readers an interessing
account of the
Saturday afternoon a number of the prin•
at
Orrstown.
Camp
Meeting
cipal business houses and finest private
residenecs_were_reduced to ashes. The
M.A printer's picnic _will be held at
aggregate
$175,000.
probably
losses will
Williams grove,in Comber!aud County, on
'The Amu has no fii.departTrFent;—and- Saturday next. Tie Shitopensburg, Newbothing--could be-done-to-cheep-the—con- Idisvcarlisle-and-Dlechanicsburg -bands
flegration until engines and fire-men ar- have offerd their services for the occasion.
rived from Cumberland.
_—.A._recLbeet _taken_frim
given
authority
out
the
Following
the
of
garden
Mr. Gen. Frick was left at
let..
,by- th- -Pregi- dentleftheinpion of dis= our office a few days since which weighed
'order and bloodshed in the South, ,Attor- sis pourids. Can any of our town garne General Williams has desilnated to deners beat this specimen 1-leg:table?
...the Secretary of War the pointsat which -- 'coat
Loxixor--On the first page of
,troops should be pta tioued to sustain the
our next issue we will publish several ex'United states Marshals in arresting trirui- tracts
from a private letter from Mr. H.
intls.. . Thep are not altogether now mote C. Barr,
from the city of Loudon. They
:than 2,500 soldiers in the Southern States, were banded is
too late for publication
:but they are conveniently distributed for this week.
use if necessary.
LAUGE ilitur..-111essrs. Jobn Russel]
Nearly three years ago an Austrain and John Bakener returned yesterday
exploring expedition towards the North morning from an out-liue fishing excurPole started out, to go by way of Nova sion along the Antietam with forty eel B.—
'74emble and 'search for the Arctic Ocean We are not advised as to, n hether they
'to the northward of Europe, and they bad extended their operations as far as "Bell's
not been heard of for so long a time that Dam" or not.
it was feared they; had met the fate of Sir
THE DovE.=Naturalists say that the
John Franklin's party. A despatch from dove, which is among the most harmless
Landon announces that they , have arrived
of the feathered tribe that soars aloft, af'at Norwegiim port safely after a good deal
ter losing its mate never again se-mates
'of hardship. Although they travelled
ceases to mourn its loss. Sportsmen
nor
for seven months in sledges and spent two
who make it their business to kill birds
winters on the ice, the expedition was a
not of an inseciiverous nature, should
comparative failure. They got no higher
than latitude 80, which is more than two spare the dove.
SQUIRRELS.-A sportsman of th is place,
..degrees less than ?airy and Hall reached.
Probably the most important result of Of forty years:standing,informs us that he
their endeavors. will bo an additional proof traveled a full day through the timber
that the most feasibly path to the open land West of this place without seeing a
that is supposd to exist north of the gray squirrel or even a ground sqitirrel.
.
region of eternal ice is throngh the Straits tie is of the opinion that owing to the failbetween Greenland and North America, ure of the nut crop, or some other cause,
and that it will never be reached by any they lutVe soughtlhe forests of some other
Wort to penetrate the eastern route.
section of the country.
/
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Nutter, a

CXTIG September 7. johnL.

young. tnan residing

with his

parents otilersey Gity Heights, appeared

befoire Justice Aldridgetoday and charged
that James Dunn, John Gordon and other persons etinnected withßev. J. S. Glen,
denning's church, bed.tried to induce
him by threats of exposure in relation to
an alleged case of larceny, to swear be
the father of Mary E. Pomeroy's

was

NEW Yoßic, September 7.—The answer
of Henry Ward Bee' &Cher to the complaint
of Theodore Tilton was received to-day
by Mr,- Beecher's attorneys and was at
once served on the plaintiff. 'The ansiver
declare:s'fix#, that each and every kllega,
tion in the
complaint contained, except that the plainttrand Miss Elizabeth
M. Richards were married October 2d,
1855, and lied to gether as husband and
wife up to 1874, is utterly false.
• Second,,that this defendant neva • had
at any time or at any place any unchaste
imprOper relatious'with the wife of the
attempted orsought to
plaintiff, and
have any such relations,

never

autxmAx and STERIM,
Attorneys for defendant.
Appended to the answer is the oath of Mr.
eccher that the foregoing answer is true
(Signed)

PC his own knowledge. ' Notice of trial at
the October torin of the City Court of
Proeirlyn have been served by counsel on

both sidis.

TRAVELINGONgiLE FARM.—Did any
ofbur readeri ever think of the amount
qt travel it takes to raise a crop of corn
ou a 20-acre field? To break this up
would take 166 miles; harrowing about
40 miles; furrowing out, 90 miles; plantfpg44 aiilcsi if with a planter, and if
4roPpeii and covered, ninety miles. And
ot, tabii ploiiing: of, furrows •in a row,
90 miles; or five plowings, 450 miles.
Thus you see it takes about eight ornine
hundred miles traveling to raise twenty
acres of corn, not counting going and. returniag fro* the field.' Besides, there is
..roplanting, 'throning; rolling, gte.

4 111- EVERZIONT ELrerzott—An election
writ'. held in Vermont on Thursday a week
for State officers, members of Congers!' and
a Legislature. The returns already received indictee the election of the Repnblican State :ticket by about 20,000
zu *jority, *bile all the Republican candl-lates for -Congress are also elected.
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